Pheromone receptors in Bombyx mori and Antheraea pernyi. II. Morphometric analysis.
Sensilla trichodea of the silk moths, Antheraea pernyi and Bombyx mori, were reconstructed from serial sections after freeze substitution. The volume and surface area of the different sensillar cells were calculated from the area and circumference of consecutive section profiles. A. pernyi and B. mori differ largely in the size of the sensory hair and the larger outer dendritic segments as well as in the volume of the receptor lymph within the hair, while there are only small differences regarding inner dendritic segments, receptor-cell somata, trichogen and tormogen cells and the volume of the receptor lymph below the hair base. In each sensillum the two (or three) receptor-cell somata, dendrites, and initial axonal segments differ significantly in volume and surface. The apical cell membranes of the trichogen and tormogen cells, which border the receptor-lymph cavity and which are the presumed site of electrogenic cation pumps, are deeply invaginated and enlarged by microlamellae and microvilli, so that their area is twice that of the remaining basolateral cell membrane. In contrast to mechanoreceptors, the trichogen cell is the largest auxiliary cell and has the largest apical membrane surface. The morphometric data are discussed with regard to recent electrophysiological observations.